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A.w,.ihl!' K. L'.'. Da vis.
J'rrniirvt Jv re W. P. RkoiVN.
4.ci((ft 'Ji(hrc' Jon JUtk. C. A,

1 1 ','
J'rr"irrr-y.- - M. VonE-.- t s '

7Vo if'tntiiru.jlfjintcr iC: iirxwfi;f-(- .

Jphtw Sn'K r.v,
,Sheritr.U. W. Vl.AV.K.
Commwxionrra II. W. Li;rEuun, J. S.

IIksm.hson, If. A. Zrr.NtiKiib.
I'uunty ftiiprrinterHlrntJ. E. ILLS.
m.
Ii.trlnt A ffnvi'eii TV Tnwi v
Jwi'i Ciniiinisfiionei'M W. Y. SIU'JTN-:- . i

J. i ii!:rNVAi.T.
('nn Nurvwor F. F. WniTTKius.
(),B7irr C. II. Orrririi.

ti J Mfw 4.'VjV,kiw:x, .1.

It. Ii. vam.T v.

" RUSIfif-S- S DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

'1. Q.ofO,F.
"j T F.ETS every Katiirilav ovonlnp. nt 7

i I o'clock, ill the Lodyo Koom in
,

Q. JAMIESON, N.
'1. W. SAWYER, !Suc'y. 27-t- f.

c vr r. iEomiT'j utow rosT,
o. il" 4, U. A. H.

Mcc IS on thn nrt Wednesday in wn r
....l in ,!,! Mall .Tionestn. I'a. t

DAVJ.'
, ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

'
. Tlonosta, I'a.

Colicct iotiD mudo tn i unj ndjoltiiiig

AV. TATF.MtLL.S .vT'l'OUNEY-AT-LA-

F.liYi Htroot, Tiont'nta, I'a.
f-- rji .j'.' HlTcill-Y- , .

f ; ; attouney-at-LaW- ,
Tionen'ii, Fortwt Count v I'a.

AG NEW.
ATTORN'

Tloneala, I'u.

ATTENTION' HOLIHEKS !

1 have Ix-o- (xlmittcj to praetif o an
Attorney In tho !' iwl'ni Olllt'o nt AVah-S)- j

ton, ' I. (.'. All ollircrs, wol'lji-rn,-o- r

.nilorn who were injurr 1 in tho late war,
run oht-ii- pensions to vintOi tlioy may l
iit;t!'l, by culling on or nililrcMSiinif me tit

'1 lonesta, i'a. AIho, claitni for arrear:ir
ol jir.v and l.onnty will rtcelve ironipt.at-lentio- n.

.

llaviiijr hecn ver four years a soldier In
Uto l.ttfl war, mid haviii'i tor u number of
Tears pii'nnttid in thf iirosocution of roI-i- li

'rs' cluiniy, my cxpcrifuica will assure
f iiu ('rtl tion of cla'.iiHin the shortest ros-it.T- ..

thiic .. J. U. AG NEW.

Y AWKEN'CF. MiOtlSi:. Tioncsta, 'I'll.,
X.I J i'in..Smc:irl'Uu:h, I'roiiriot.ir. This

in cfiitn'ily locntcil. Evcrytliini;
rcw nod veil Supciior Ac-- c

iruiiod.it'.iniM and stric t nttcntion piven
t irii'xta. Vcctahli't and I'ruit.s of all
I ?iid Kcrvo 1 in their hoaxon. ijainplo
l.i ui fir 'oi.'liiiorcial Acnti.

1F.NTR.VL HOl'SE, Tlouota. I'a.,
O T. t'. Jv.ckvou, I'mi i' tor. Thin is u
7!i".v house, r.nd lias Ju-- t been iitlod up tor

.1 h? uccoioinoilatl'in of t ho public. A por-

tion ol lli!i j.!itio:;a;.-- o of (Lo public I solic
ited. iii-l-

TVTATIOXAl. HOTEL. Tidiouto, I'a.,
IX W. 1. liucVlin. J'r.ipricti A nrnt- -

bi'S hotel in all respects, nnd the jlcas-iHitc- xt

stopping place iu town. Eaten very
rwa'ioimhlo. Jaii8-W- .

T W. MORROW. M. O..
.J . PHYSICIAN A. SURGEON.
I.a'e of AruiMtronii comity, having located
in Tioinwta ih prepared to attend all pro-

fessional calls promptly and Ht all hoor.
t itUeo in Sniearlmoirli A-- (7o.' new build-1m- t,

up stairs. Otlieo hours 7 to 8 A. M.,
nnd 11 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and W to 71 p. m.
HuudavH. H to 10 a. m. ; 2 ti S and fit to 7

v. M
' Residence in Fisher House, on

Walnut fetreet. may-1- 8 1.

coiiritx. M. t..Wc. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
1 las had over fifteen years exporionco in
the practice ofhin profession, liavini? grad-

uated UuaUu and honorably May 10. 1865.
Oftiin and Rcsideiu o ill Eorc.-- t House,

opposite tho Court House, Tioncsta, l a,

Ac. 2.V1HS0

DENTISTRY. .1. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials Ac., of

nr. Stcadinan, wouni respocuuiiy an-- I
inn .lint, lie will ciirrv on tho Hental

nusinei-- s in Tionesta, nnd having had over
nix years successful experience, considers
iiinisell lully competenc 10 give enure mo.

isfaction. I shall alwaya nivo my ine.li
cul practiee the prcforenco. mar22-K- 2.

1 H. A. FISHER.
1 ) LENTIST,

WAKREN, PA
Having resumed his practice in Forest

oounly ho will make his accuHtoniod visits
I i Tiohosta on all regular court weens,
lie. will be found at tlio Central House,
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. inar8-82- .

UENTISTRY, TATE, D. 1). S.,
lias permanently located in Tionesta, and
wi 1 lie found ut llio Rural Houso. Ho has
bad over 23 years successful experience,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every
iastunco. Pricos reasonable. apr. 12-8- 2.

MA Y, I'A UK d-- CO.,
13 A H IC E B S !

Cornor of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Eauk ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest lowed on Timo Deposits.

Colleotions made on all the Principal points
jyf the U.S. ,

Collections solicited. 18-l-

WORK of every descriptionJOB at tho UKPL'EUCAN cilice.

C. jliliinvlioy
(Successor ( Irciinmi A Shaw key.)

Roal Estate tent & Convcyauccr,
(OiTev ('(nut House,)

TIONESTA, fllKST COUNTY, I'A.

"MA I IT Id 7 LA ATTF.NTIOX given to
I Searches, I''!'", Payment of Taxes,
Redemption olai.l4. l'ii rehaso of Lands
iit Treasurer's!. do. Will draw ,d N,
mortgages, nuriiieiits, Ae, All I iVj no-se-

entrusted lo nare will receive ) inept
attention. HvH hint; (l)ii(!,fli"l'' - irily
and nt reason:'.!' rates. , . 11 -

LOCAL Al) MISCELLANEOUS.
-- HZ

, CuinViiKi-- TM- Tnblo Tionrnta ket
KORTH. koutii. ou

Train IS mil 'Train : 11:0.. nm
Tram 1 - uiniTrain in
Trnln U pmlTmin Hi !'"

Train Noli, mul Train 10 South carry
t.'ie uiiiil. I .

at
Rev. Mis will occupy tbe pulpit

all
of tho M Church next Sunday

evening. are
" Prefbierian Kabbatb School at

3 n. tn.: J! II Sabbath School at 10
i

a. ni.

Mr. JWph Adamson, of Thildcl
r.u;, 1st st.ippiog ill town.

" No Oil Kews this week, worth
uCDlioning in Forest county.

Miss Dilly'dlood is paying Fre
i.'jnia, N. Y., frinds a visit.

Douti brother of Artist
Iontt paid him viwittiiis week.

Oil market loscd last r.ight at
$1.03, and opi'iied thin morning at
'$l,0d , S.

va Fordman is buildinsr iiuar Q.

mi 11 a

Colib's residency

What's rincr to barnen ? Wo

havfn't bad a innrriago notice to pub- -

lishyfur threq .eeks.

f.J I to attend the Teachers'
Incfituto ne week. There will Lo

v

loU dt'fun aril a big timo geueraliy.

4 pair bf strange rubbers size

imti !ui.i w to left nt oar ennctutn,
which we wo Id be plensed to have

the owner remove. 1 hey occupy too
much-n- f our oom.

-- Bro. lis den of the Democrat has

been .oiisidd ably inil'sposod for a

Aveek or two ly an nttaek of rheunia- -

tistn.1 But as had the pluck to get

out his paper'on time
.... . . i n .1 - . r.

rino nue e.giung w me past .ew
. . ii. i jlays nas Drigntenci up traue wouuer- -

fully LI town. Mid our merchants are
:orrejrtndinglfi elated. It's wonder
ful what advertising and good weigh-

ing will do for a live community.

Frank Norlou came in from

Swills' camp last evening. He re

ports seven deer at that place. Eigh

teen were, shipped from tho Kepler
shanty one day Inst wetk. Tho hunt-

ers say the deerjare getting scarce.
No wonner. " ,

Tummy Hnssey now boasts four

of a kind all girls tha last having
armed on Sunday last. Tom said be
couldn't aand the cigars on tho pirl,

but if it bad been a boy there wouldn't
have Veil enough cigars in town to

nrnnii'.l.
h

.CiIii.j ivni tireltv rood on t iev " "
river fir a day or two last week, but
the heavy entw of Saturday ntglit

J - . .

SDOIlt It. llH ail Ml uiun uiub uiwwo

nohnfiv pood, however, and what 13jr'
lost by skating, is made up in good

sliding.
--- Dr. M. B. Cook, of Erie, Pa., vis

ited Tionesta this week with a view of
locating amonj us. We believe he

was favorablr impressed with the
town aud its people, and will return
iu ibo course of a week or ten days to

remain porniaoently.

Sam. W- - Calvin Esq., paid a fly- -

ing visit to town on Monday, and was

so much hurried that ho couldn't stop
to say "how de do. Ills sister, Miss

Laura, accompanied him, and will

remain with her sister, Mrs. 1. 1'

Rttcbey.a few weeks.

A letter from our friend Seybolt
ii this issbe, descriptive of the exten -

sive silk lactory at Ilawley, Pa., will

be read with interest. Who knows

but some of tbe silks worn by our ladies
are not liiinufactured at that institu- -

tion.
Mr. Charles B. Hunt, represent

ing William Jessop & Sons., of Shef
field, England, bus beea on a hunting
expiditioii iu Forest county. His
Nimrod excursion was a grand succsss,

as he ha? iad the pleasure of ilayiag
the largt ft deer that bus been killed
in that r iou this season. Ha Kels

proud, a 1 justly so, of his exploit.
Derrick. "The largest deer" is saying
a cooj u al, for be it kuowu there
have bei rome larro ones slaved this
winter, o the some larje lies told.

The river is frozen over above
tho bridgo, the ice varying' from four

to fix inches iu thickness. A few

moro nights of hard freezing will make
it sum for tcama to c rosa ; but wbftt's

the upo of crufain oa the ice ivhen wo

havn a good bjulge an.l reasonable
tolls.

it I'onner bangle the... .i IT- - C. T Vwon Known urnij ix. i- nuns ohjh --

lown ami Niaii Yarns. U )' oo to

bavo 11 full line of GermnntirVn, x

aii'l other yarns. Grnfl'& Fritb's
nne nre n? good as at J in the mar

they defy competition
t,ric.cg. LI

Jlr. .las. J liin mlon, a Ijrrjer
;,:, f .,U pnuntv. but for the l'Qbt

. . .

fifteen years residing in Iowa, m here
present visiting his many old lncnds,
of whom are pleased to see him

once more. lie looks natural, and we

glad to know has prospered in tho
western country,

Henry Soger, who has been ia tho

employ of Geo. Carr, the butcher, for

some months, bad the misfortune to

freeze ono ot bis feet very severely
while cutting wood a short distance
from town Friday last. I lis physician
Ur. Morrow, is rather uueasy lest an

amputation may yet be necessary.

Capt. Geo. Stow Tost, G. A. 11.,

held its annual election last 'Wednesday
evening, which resulted as follows:
Commander, D. S. Knox ; S. V. C,

C. Johnston ; J. V. C, D. Llack ;

M., C. W. Cla.k ; O. D., Geo.
O. G., Geo. Carr; Surgeon, J.

W. Morrow; Chaplain, Rev. Rhodes.

The first Quarterly Meeting for

1882, of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, Tinnesta circuit, will be he'd
in TiotKMts, Sunday, Dec. 24. Servi
ces in tho morning at 11 o'clock and
in the evening nt 7:00, Rev. Johu
Pea to, Presiding Elder, will bo pres
ent in the evening. All arc corciul.y
invited to attend.

Tbe long-winde- d suit of F. M.

and W. R. Reck vs. Guthrie, which

was for the second time carried to the
Supremo Court from Clarion county
wa9 decided in favor of the former

geutlemen last week. This suit in

volved a considerable sura and the
......finnl fiiiteon.fi' will naturally make tbe

. ,
w

- ii.
Our young folks are bustling

around at a lively rato getting ready
for tbe sloighride to Stewarts Run to

ruorrow evening, where there ia to be

ou oyster festival at the residence of

Wni. C. Bromley. If they don't have
a jolly time it will be their own fault
All Tionesta and other well disposed
neoplo are cordially iuvited to the

supper.
One of our uptown fitnilies com

plains that tho winds wero so furious
last wetk that, during one night a

dozen clothes-pins- , an apron and a pair
of breeches took wings or legs, rather

and departed. That's nothing
we ve known instances wnero the wun
blew eight or ten bushels of coal right
out of tha bin. It tuok several nights
to no it, uiougn.

..i tr.ii :.e .!.

buildings of Allegheny College, Mead..' . :
l.i i u'-i- hiii'nurl i n a li it mki

week. Many of the students lust nil
they had, and soma barely escaped
with their lives. Clark Kepler of this
place figures up bis loss of clothing,
books, bedding and other articles to
be uot less than $500. He got out
with his overcoat, shoes aud all his

hair.
The last advices from Postmaster

McKay, who has been under medical
treatment in Erie for some time, iae
quite tavorable. A rery critical ip
e,.ftt;oa was performed upon him a few

jaV8 Bg0 w fc, i c; ti it was feared he might
uot BurviVe, bot we learn that be ral- -

jieii from tbe ca.cl au,i Las since
been doing quite well, which our poo
pie will be eh to learn, aud will
hope for a continual improvement

We mentioned last week that
Chas. Raisig had opened up iu bis

new quirters. That is a fact, aud he
is prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line iu his usual first-clas- s manner.
He has associated with him iu the

wagon and carriage making business,
Mr. J. C. Piuney, a first-clai- s black
smith aod a superior painter, who has
made carriage work, such as irouing
and striping & speciality for years and
understands his business thoroughly.
Call aud ste Charlie ia his new and
commodious quarters, and leave your
order for a bob sled, jumper or baud
some cutter. ly the middle of next
week Charley will have finished a puii

of first-clas- s swell box sleighs which
will be for sale.

Mr. Geo. Stephen.", 'f Tilusvilie,
paid us a call yenteruay, and informed
us thnt he was closing up businos in

this section and thinking somewhat of
locKtin-- ' clsewhero. Mr. Stephons'

srpiare and rtraightfiitward manner of

doir biiHiness has made bitn many
friends in these parti, who will b;arn
with regret of bis determination to

quit operations. Mr. S. requfsts us

say that bis address is Box 801,

Titusville, I'a., where any communica-
tion will reach him. There may be
some little dribs yet standing out of
which ho is not aware and which be is

desirous of straightening up.

At lliA rrrrtibir riieflincr of Purest
Lodge, A. O. U. W., last Friday eve

iiingtthe followin (jfiieers wcro 1P--

stalled t'V I) D. G.,M W., J.
Craig:

P. M. W.-- Q. Jamiewn.
M. W.-- C. A. Hill.
G. F. Jas. R. Clark.
O. John Sanncr.
Recorder W. C. Coburn.
Financier G. W. Sawyer.
Receiver G. W. Bovard.
G. S. S. Canfiel 1.

I. G. W. II. Thomson.
O. G. John H. Matha.

G. W. Sawyer was elected Repre
sentative to the Grand Lodge, which

me.eis in Allegheny City on the second
week in January.

The Teachers' Institute.

Next Monday the Forest County
Teachers Institute will .couveue at
Tiouesta for the sixteenth time. If is
earnestly desired that ail the teachers
iu tho county, especially, as well as
any others who may feel in tbe least
interested in the educational cause, be

present and help to makw the institute
a crand success. Supt. Ilillard lias
labored hard 'for several weck3 per
leering arrangements . for tho coming
session, aud has gono to consideiable
expense in securing first class instruc
tors from abroad, and he Ebould been
couraged by a good turnout on the
part of our citizans. Leputy State
Supt. Henry Houck, wiil be present
on this occason, as will also Prof. Lee
L. Grumbiiie, one of the best eloeu
liouists of the State. Such celebrities
ought to draw a large crowd, and we

verily believe they will. Then there
will bo Prof. E. O. Excell, of Oil City
a musical director of renown ; bo will
be here during the week and give in
siructions iu music, which department
has been placed in bis bauds. Prof.
Hoge of Tidiouto Union and High
School has consented to coins and as-

sist in making the institute a success.
Altogether, this se.-sio-n pramises to be

the most interesting and benefiting of
any ever held in the county, nnd the
array of talent presented by the Su-

perintendent is bound to attract a

lare attendance. Let all conio out
who can, , possibly, and indulge in n

raro treat.

A Dig Deer by a Loig Shot.

An East Hickory correspondent,
under date of Dec. 11, writes us as
folbws of a couple of famous hunters,
aud some of their famous marksman-

ship : "Messrs. Robt. Anderson and
Archie Davies, of Lawrence county,
Pa , are now visiting Forest county
for the twfcllth time, for the purpose of
hunting and slaying tbe wild beasts of
the forest, and we want to note it
right here that Mr. Davies is the

happy possessor of one of the finest

Winchester rifles, '7G model improved,
tliat we huv ever-see- anif that bo is

capable of using it as will bo seen by

t he following : On Thursday of last
week, when thesi gentlemen were re-

turning from their usual day's hunt,
they came to tho top of Camp Run
hill. Looking across the deep ravine
they spied a very large deer standing
on the oppisite hill. Archie takes
down his famous gun aud gives tbe
deer three volleys; "He don't move,"
says Bob ; "raise your sight." Archie
raises bis sight to GOO yards and fahoots

again. "Still be don't move; raise
your sights ajjaio." Ho raises the
sight aud sends another ball at the
deer: this tune he moves and Archie
shoots again. The buck walks a few- -

yards aud fays down. 1 he men go
over and find tbe monster buck under
their control, with one ball through
his liver and both biud feet shot off

The distance ou investigation was

found to be seven hundred yards air
line. R. E. B."

Mrs. llanuah E. llaupt, Sunbury,
Pa., says: "I have takeu Brown's Iron
Bitters to purily my blood and it has
done all that 1 could wish."

SLZ HERE!

Ilemember that the Teachers' Insti-

tute
the

meets Monday, Dec. L'th. '

Since issuing our circulars wo have
engaged Trot'. E. O. Fxccll of Oil

City as Musical Instructor. It is un-

necessary to comment upon tho abili-

ties of I'rof. Excell as a musician ; his

name is enough. IVof. Excell will for
bring music books with him for the
use of the teachers during Ipstitute.

If Supt. Ilonek f peaks the German, en
(and it is safe to say ho does) we will

promise our German friends an ad-

dress in their owd tongue on Wednes-

day
at

afternoon from our Deputy Super- -

Inteudcot. UlI.tARTJ.

LOST!
On Friday evening, near tlis Tiontsta

louse, two acceptances of D. S. Knox on
in2sq., dated Oct. 25th, 1882; one for

ono hundred dollars, payable 4 raos.

afterdate; and one for one hundred
and five dollars payable C mos. from

Uto. All persons are warned from

negotiating the above, and tho finder
is requested to b;ve tl.era at my store,
Acorab Building, Tionesta, Pa.

Geo.'W. Dithridge.

MANUFACTURING SILK.

Hawley, Wayne Co., Pa.
Ed. Republican :

Still or. tbe wing. Have reached
this pliTfce about five days bchiqd
schedule. Have visited the following
places in Orange county, N. Y. : Mid-dleto-

Otisvilie aud Port Jervi3. At
Otisville we saw the familiar oil tank-!- .

Hawley is a place of about 3500 pop-

ulation lying iu the valley of the Lack-awaxe-

ou a branch of the New York,
Lake Erie & Western R. R., 16 miles

from Lackawaxeo', where it interscets
with the main line.

After our arrival here wo visited,
through courtesy of Mr. G. M.Wilson,
a merchant of this place, who intro
duced us to Mr. Suydam, the SuperirT
tendent of the "Bellenionte Silk Mill,"-wh-

very kindly gave us tbe freedom
of the mill, which is located on a

stream of water called by the Indian
name 'of " Wallenpaupack." The
structure is of solid "blue stone,"
built on a rockey precipice sixty feet

above tho bed of the efTeam ; tho

building is GGO feet long by 45 feet

wide, four stories high aU.ouo end anil

thres at tha other, with a wing expend-

ing from th centre 80x23 feet, con

taining tbe offices and packing depart
ment.- There is a shaft sunk tluough'
solid rock under the centre of th

mill sixty feet in depth, and a tunnel
from the bottom leading out into the
stream. The wheel furnishing the
power for running the vast machinery
iu the manufacture of silk is at the
bottom of the shaft. We Jfirst visited
the basement where the machine shop
is located, it being lessary to keejiaJ
machinist and two asJtants, besides
two mechanics called "loom fixers" to

keep things in order. We next visited
the boiler room aod wa?h room, the
building being heated byeteam, and
tbe silk as soon ns received here hav-

ing to be washed in order, to remove
the gum. The silk is Received In

skeins as it is reeled from the cocoon,

coming in its original packages from

Milan, Italy. After being washed it
is placed in a perforated cylinder,
which revolves at a high rate of speed,

throwing the water out through the
perforations aud in that way drying
the silk. It is then taken to the wiud-in- t;

room aud placed ou "swifts" and
wound on "bobbins." The bobbins
are then taken to the doubling room
where it is doubled two, three or four
times, according to tbe size of thread
required, and wouud on other bobbins;
thence to the spinniug machines where

it is twisted or spun. From there it is

taken to the reel room where it is

reeled from the bobbins into skeins.
It is then packed in boxes and shipped
to PatterHou, N. J., to be dyed, their
facilities for dyeing hero uot being

after being dyed it is re-

turned to this mill, to be woven into
broad silk, such as dress goods; also
ribbous. Tho grade will compare fa-

vorably with auy manufactured. They
efnploy from 375 to 400 operatives,
consisting of young men, ladies und

children, from 10 years up to 25; tbe
It i .1 orii)1nvnr) Ift rn t n if in w it n r

spinning and reeling rooms; the
young ineu aod ladies us weaver aud
warp pickers. The mill is lighted by
gas, using 500 burners. I would say
here that, iu addition the stone
building, there is a frame building
60x100 feet, three stories high, two on-

ly of which aro used iu this burntus,
this building being devoted entirely to
the weavin'' of ribbon and winding of

"1

f ill:. Wc did not, visit, this bnil lin;

owning to our uin:i so rntioli tini" :

main building.
llawlCy i" the l.uth.t i'r ihe

mined by the Pennsylvania Gvi C .

Their mines are located at. piiAtoii
and Dunmnre; they lrjn.ispi.ri rUfie
coal from the mines by a gi av ity nj)

road, there being two ducks one u?i d

loaded cars, the other for empty
the distance being fbn':t .f.irty ml'.-- ;

their cars are "hauled up the hills by
endless wire rope, power being fur-

nished by stationery engines, which
are located sonro at the top and s n e

the bottom of tho plane. The cars
are attached to the endless rope by a
piece of chain fivo or six leet long
with a hook a. each end called a sling,
one end being booked in a coupling

tbe bead car'aud the other hooked
a swivel iu tho rope. The train ar-

riving at the top of the plane, the
sling is then unbooked from tbe car
and also detached from the rope by
the brakeman, (or, as they are called,
"the runner") who gives the sling a
peculiar jerk, which requires nuch
ekill. Tbe train is then left to run by
its own momentum down ou the other
side of the hill at a speed often times
of 25 Diiles per hour. This rate nev-

er being reached by coal trains, but is

frequently made by tbe passenger
trains of which there are two running
daily exceDt Sundays. These trains
are called Pioneers." It has of late
years become a great resort for tourists
aud others, the scenery and ride being
magnificent, there being no dust or

cinders, and running over deep ravines
aud around rugged cJifTs over-han-

ing deep gorges that almost make oue
dizzy to lok down into the brook .or

stream, which tbey cross and wind rtlong

in numerous places. The coal afier
reaching Hawley is dumped from their
cars(which hold about 5 tons)jnto enor
mous pockets, with a capacity of 1200

to 1800 tons; from these pockets tlio
coal is loaded by chutes into the cars
of the N. Y., L. E. & W. R. R , by
which it is transported to tide water
and other points. ThisfPenn'a Cofl).i.i.Uompany, uowever nas anotuer outlet
from tfTeir nes via Delaware & Hud-

son Canal Co. R. R., through Scran- -

ton a Carboudale, thence over the Jef
ferson branehiof the N. Y., L. E.
W. R. R. to Susquehanna, thence
pouJ west.

There is also at this placo an gti
sive glass factory, which disbi
wages to tfie amount of $5,00o to

0.000 ner'month' to tho bluwers and'
adher employes. Want of time pre

vented our visiting this institution.
Yours, Seybolt. '

--rOysters on Thursday.
It Vm, SuEAr.BAUGn & G).

-- Oo to Robinson & Bonner's for
your Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Over-

coats, Winter Suits, Yarns, Flannels,
Blankets, Lumbermen's Felt Boot

and Horse-Blankets- . They have just
received a lull line of above goods,
which they are selling very cheap. 2t.

llave you" seen the lot of new
Silverware for at llcle-ma- n

& Hopkins'?

I Will Pay Cash
for Cross-Ties- , Chestnut or Oak, any
where on the line of the Buffalo, Pitts-

burgh & Western Railway.
Oct. 25. '82. If T. B. Ci.i;u.

For good f'reth Goods cheup go to
Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1 , '62.

DIED.
SNAVELY At Nebraska, Pa., on Dec. 7,

L-- of. dropsy. Ida, daughter .f Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Suavely, age.l lu yei-.r-

WALTERS At her homo in Tionesta.
Pa., Sunduy morning, Deo. 10,
Mrs. Geo. W. Walters, age nut furnish-
ed us.
We mentioned the serious iHuon of

Mrs. Walters week before last, but r.t
that lime she begau to impiove and
was considered to be nearly out of
danger, when her disease took i. sud-dj- n

turn for the worse aud ou Sunduy
morning terminated in her death. She
was a very urdustrious lady, well
thought of ly her acquaintances find
neighbors for her kind am! tunia'oio
disposition. She leaves a hushiuul
aDd three children to whon she wap

devotedly attached, and by v. hr in, lis
well as by a large oircb of kb-- frk :ds,
she will be greatly iu! ed, .r' i dimp-

ly mourned. The bereaved i i.rr !:(., o

the sympathy of all our in
their great aed irr para'jle T'.i
furueral sen iees, which . I:. placo
yesterday forenoon, wuj ci.'.il'.i-i- e J bv
Rev. lli(kiir:g.

O L'USCUl liK for tho RKrui'M' .. v omK
O fcl.oo pel annum.


